
12/3/68 

-.Dear Gary, 

It is "one of those days". Slept well, up early, and kneep just do 

not want to work. Meanwhile; I'm bustling as best knees permit making last-

minute preparations for trip in a.m. wince and I meet on plane, possibly Bud. 

I am hoping there will be a major interview. It is nll set up if the rerson 

can'be in town. this has me copying end copying, like the 3M paper didn't cost 

money or like I had it But it is necesery. 

Your letter of 11/28, postmarked 11/30, arrived today. this means, 

unless you erred, you wrote it Thanksgiving Pay and didn't mail it until Sat. 
.:)57 the way, when possible, please do not type on both sides of tissue, for it 

makes for difficult reading. In this case, impossibly copying. I made a cony t
o 

go over with Vince. We sure will have to go over it. 

Check on Patsy and pictures. We ore all'looking forward. The man in 

particular who locks like Shaw is walking (and he sort of rolls) from the dire
ction 

cif'Canal St., or twward the comers. There is another door in the Camp St. wall
 

Of the old ITM, about the time he reaches there, he disappears. At this point 

Several things coincide. The film is edited, and that sequence ends. Also, one
 

or more people get in front of him end obscure him from the camera. Just befor
e 

j?'his point, the two men, the Latin-looker with the tie and white shirt in Piz
zo 

;4$3-A end the teller Anglo, with the broad watchband and effeminate way of moving, 
iboth,  almost if not etactly together, leave toward Canal. Oswald, 1  believe, is 

'en the right going the same way and the camera passes by him. The men of in-

terest is wearing, as I recall, whet seems to be a grey suit. 

I'll reed the welcome enclosures before night. Thanks for them. 

I just do not believe it about Breslin. Not in hospital at that'tiMe, 

erhaps later, in a re-enactment. Remember the EBI who got knowked down trying 
it? 

On Fowler: I do have CD643, pp 2-4. 

I suspect but have no proof the dorrwey man is Supt. Bridges. 

Emory Brown, who is one of my correspondents, is an amateur crypto-

grapher, for when you have time to note whet you think and I can forward. I go
t 

Shirley Orr a photo rather than a Xerox of Rteth P's calendar so she could p
ursue 

her suspicions of it. Brown has a possible case of a griliscode in a Russian 
book. 

The letters I have from you during the time of my absence end including 

'those that could have been delayed are Oct: 12 toile of two on notebook paper, 
hand), 

21,22,23,30: Nov. 12. I do not recall any forwarded from N.O. but one coul
d 

have been. 

Speaking of hthme for Christmas, does it include here? Hope so. 

Before you finish you psych blast, let me know end I'll have somethigg 

for you, in case you missed it. 

Ask Bud, I'll rey end remember, re: Nagell and Greenstine. 

Re; Garret: though I had a file on him but do not. I recall something 

about it. Have you the documents? Want me to get them if you do not? Need I sa
y 

I ought have it for CCU? And I should have the Nagell reports, but do not. 

Wasp lit- what is source no prints? Please tell me in N.O. Could be 

important, Seems familiar, but yet I do not think I have. 



Refs to B17 already in coup. It is a type or did you also have in 
.mind something in igi Vol V? 

I'm telling ONI, FPCC microfilms with me. I asked Moo to make arrange-, 
ment for reader or automatic printing. I suspect he's done neither. "lease let 
me know, as soon as you can, if you can, 'normal arrangements for authmotic 
printing from film, who does, going rate, etc. For there will be too many of 
ua to read at once end I want to show parts to one of original sources. 

We have had a very good response to your mention of 0 in N.O., about 
twOdozeriorders. Unfortunately, when they mail one dollar for a 95 cent book  
and postage and envelope take 15 of it, the time is not paid for. However, it 
does help get the book out. Eery thanks. 

Hurriedly, 






